Believe to Achieve
______________________________________________________________
Mrs Louise Wood BA (Hons) PGCE NPQH
Headteacher
Dear Parents and Children,
I am excited to be writing to you about an opportunity to get your
hands on an incredible Blue Peter music badge (as shown),
designed by the one and only music-sensation Ed Sheeran! The
badge was designed in association with BBC music day as a
chance to celebrate musical effort and achievement!
In his own words:
“I’ve always loved Blue Peter and even got the chance to present the show a while back, so I’m made up
that I got to design their first-ever badge for BBC Music Day. Music was really important to me growing up
and I hope this badge will inspire more kids to get into it.”
As a school we have so many talented musicians and it would be a fantastic opportunity for children to
share their own accomplishments in music. I would like to collect examples of childrens experiences that
we can showcase and celebrate together as a school.
I will be sharing this with the children in music assembly today Wednesday 8th January 2020 and handing
out application forms at the end of the day (also attached if it gets lost). Entrants must be six or over to
apply for the badge but I would welcome younger pupils to enter if they would like to receive a music
certificate from school.
The sections to answer are as follows:
How do you enjoy making music?
Musical memories
Name your top 3 songs and why you like them
If you would like to enter, fill out the attached form and bring it back to school by Wednesday 29th
January 2020 so that I can send them off together. Don't forget to attach a picture of yourself enjoying
music with your entry! Please give forms to your class teacher.
Details of what to include are provided on the form along with a privacy and information sharing
agreement– please read this carefully to make sure that you agree.
Thank you! I look forward to seeing your entries!
Best wishes
Miss Rebecca Pericleous
KS1 Music Lead
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